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Charts
Course

Nixon takes off wraps
. . .Agnew pulled off. .

N. C. facing courts. . .

Durham NAACP moves
to avert trouble,

. .

Greensboro trying. . .

Virginia wants to aid
N. C. in suit. . .Lumbee
Indians want out.

Editor’s Note: This is a com-
prehensive coverage of the
highly explosive school prob-
lem gathered by the staff ofThe
CAROLINIAN along the deseg-

regation trail:
Not since the May IT, 1954

decision to integrate the fabric
$ of the American way of life, or

when Eisenhower sent troops
to Arkansas, or Lester Maddox
kept his restaurant segregated
with axe handles, has there
been as much demonstrated
concern over blacks and whites
going to school in the south.

President Richard M. Nixon,
after allegedly blowing hot and

cold over the matter, took things
in hand and journeyed to New
Orleans, La., to tell southern
educational persons that the

clock in the tower had struck
and that it pointed toward seg-
regation’s doom. He was forti-
fied by many of his top aides.

Attorney General John Mit-
chell argued long and cagey

(Sec SOUTH IS. P, 2)

Woman, 18,
Claims She
Was Raped

An 18-year-old Raleigh wo-
man told two Raleigh police of-
ficers at 12;59 a.m.Sunday, that
she was raped-twicebyone man
and once by another as she at-
tended a party. Held in jail on
the charge is Leroy Hamlin,
20, 1125 S. State St., Apartment
2.

Miss Hattie Mae Perry, 1103
Spaulding Street, reported to

Officers W. A. Blackman and
G. L. Miller, that she and her
sister went to a party on Glas-
cock Street at the Raleigh A-
partments, where some friends
had just moved in.

She further said that Hamlin
asked her sister if she had a
gas can so he could get some
gas for a car and told Miss
Perry to go upstairs. When Miss
Perry came back downstairs,

(See CLAIMS RAPS, P. 2)

BLACK MAN SHOT AS VIOLENCE ERUPTS-Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.: Violence erupted in Pompano

Beach, Fla, and Dania, Fla. last night. Pompano Negro was shot following truck chase. Sheriff Ed.
J. Stack described the situation as “a whole lot of sound and fury signifying nothing.’’ (UPI).

Dr. W. F. Clark, Physician And
J

Surgeon,Feted At Testimonial
Dr. W. F. (William Freeman) Clark, 66, 314 E. Cabarrus Street, was

the guest of honor at an Appreciation and Testimonial Night here Wed-

nesday, August 19, at the East Raleigh Branch YWCA, 554 E. Hargett

Street. The occasion was sponored by Citizens, Friends and Patrons of

Dr. Clark, and began at 8 p.m.
_________
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Dr. Cheek
Speaks At
Opening

Dr. King Y. Cheek,
Jr., president of Shaw
University, opened the
106 th aoa dem i c year
Monday with an address
to faculty, administra-
tion an i staff by em~
phasizi ng meaningful

wavs of survival for the
universby in the years
ahead.

Speaking to some 100 facul-
ty, staff and administrators,
Dr. Cheek said that based upon
contacts which he has, certain
projections have alreadv been
made about the survival ofblack
colleges. One of them being,
“that only approximately half of
our black colleges will ‘be’a-
tound’ in 1980.”

He said that one of the rea-
sons for these so-called projec-
tions has been a shifting ofem-
phasis of the entire country on
“not bow- many black colleges
and universities can be saved,
but how many black young men
and women can be educated.”
During the past year, the eco-
nomic tone of the nation has
been at such a low level the
philanthropic giving has been
extremely conservative. The
results Cheek added has been
near catastrophe for a large
number of black colleges and
universities,” Cheek stated.

He cited a report recently
completed by a leading founda-
tion which shoved most Hack
colleges and universities en-
countered financial difficulty
during their past fiscal year.

And he added that unless things
change drastically, they would
experience even more difficulty
in the coining year.

Cheek said his interpretation
of survival meant not merely
physical survival, but survival
far and above mediocrity. A
survival he said, “that will en-
able us (Shaw) to do the kind of
job that we want and need to
do.”

(Srp r»R CHEEK P 2)

CHARLES A. D ARC AN

A. Barms
Introduces
Keynoter

BY ALEXANDER BARNES

BOSTON, Mass.-Led
by Imperial Potentate
Charles A. Dargan and
Imperial Commandress
Eliza M. Coleman,

members of the AEAO-
NMS Shriners, Nobles
and Daughters, along
with families and well-
wishers, from through-
out the domain, more
than 10,000 visitors be-
gan converging on the

city about the latter

part of last week tor

the 77th session of the
Imperial Council and

the 59th session of the
(See SHKINERS, P. 2)

LDF Files
Suit With
High Court

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-In the
first decision of it s kind,

the U. S. Court of Ap-
peals for the Eighth Cir-

cuit here has extended
First Amendment guar-

antees of free expres-

sion and association to

a campus student or-

ganization.
The ruling came late last

¦week in a suit brought by the

NAACP Legal Defensi arid Ed-

ucational Fund, Inc. (LDF) on
behalf of a bl-racial student
group and its faculty advisers
at Southern State College in
Magnolia, Arkansas.

The LDF suit charged that
college officials violated the

(See IDF FILES, P 2t

Baptists
Re-Elect
Officials

DURHAM-James T. Hawkins
of Durham was re-elected
president of the Baptist Train-
ing Union at the end of the 70th

state-wide session ending here
at North Carolina Central U-
niversity last Tlmisday.

Theodore R. Speight, also
of Durham, was renamed t reas-
urer of the Baptist Sunday
School Congress at the ‘-<7th
session held at NCCU also.

The two state-wide groups
held final business sessions
Thursday after three days of

(See NC BAPTISTS P. 2)

Serving on the planning com-
mittee was Ross Fowler, chair-
man, assisted by Charles Gar-
field Irving, Sr., as co-chair-
man.

The Rev. Dr. J. H. Clanton
opened the program with pray-
er. Invocation was given by the
'Rev. Howard Cunningham, fol-
lowed by a solo by Dr.
erick D. Burroughs, M. D. Dr.
John \V. Winters served as mas-
ter of ceremonies.

A distinguished layman ofthe

Davie Street United Presbyteri-
an Church, Dr. Clark is perhaps

best known as the surgeon who
was operating on a patient at
the old Saint Agnes Hospital
when the devastating Hurrucane
Ha/.el swept through the state
in October of 1954. The physici-
an continued his operation with
the aid of a flashlight, held by
one of his assistants.

William Freeman Clark was
born in Birmingham, Alabma,
April 24, 1904. He attended the

Public schools through gram -

mar grade then went to Parker
High’ School. He graduated in
June of 1920; then in the month

of September, he entered Tal-
ladega College in Alabama.
There he completed his col-
lege education in June, 1924.
After this he worked one year
with Pilgrim Insurance Com-
pany-trying to make the right
decision for his future. But in
Sept. 1925, he entered Meharry
Medical College and spent four
years there, graduating in June,
1929 for he Interned at St. Agnes
Hospital one year-spending se-
ven years as Resident Physician
in surgery. Upon completion he
was appointed to the Senior
Surgical Staff. During his re-
sidency he was part-time in-
structor in the Wake Forest
Medical College.

When Wake Memorial Hospi-
tal opened he was appointed to
the Senior Surgical Staff. Six

(See DR CLARK, P. 2)

in
APPEALS FOR NATION’S

SCHOCL CHIL DR EN -Washing-
ton; Clarence Mitchell, direc-
tor of the NA ACP’s Washington
Bureau, appeals to a Senate Ed-
ucation subcommittee August
11 to head off any attempts to

hamper the busing of school
children as a desegregation
tool. The subcommittee is con-
sidering an Administration bill
to provide $1.5 billion to help
schools of the North and South
meet the financial burdens of
desegregation. (UPI).

Score Is
Made By
Trainees
Fayette, Miss.- as

Charles Evers celebrated his
first year as Mayor of this
small delta community on Ju-
ly 7, there vere many w'ho would
agree with Ed Cole that “you

can tell just walking down the
street that something is hap-

pening here.” And he means
more than just newly-paved
roads, sidewalk and fire hy-
drants; he means people.

To many residents of Fayette,
Ed Cole, 26 and a native son,
is just another of the aides tu

Mayor Evers--he serves as
Economic Development Co-
ordinator and Administrative
Assistant. Others know him as
ttie cornerstone of an intensive
program of training and techni-
cal assistance brought to Fay-
ette by SEDFRE, the Scholar-
ship, Education and Defense
Fund for Racial Equality.

As the leadership-develop-
ment arm of the civil lights
movement, SEDFRE’s program
of aid to Fayette began even

(See BODY SCORES, P. 2)

Chairman
OfSOBIJ
Convicted

GREENS BORO-In a swift de-
cision which seemed to total-
ly disregard any kind of concern
for legal justice, the state Su-
preme Court denied an appeal
request on behalf of Nelson
Johnson, national chairman of
the Student Organization for
Black Unity (SORU).

A written statement signed
by court clerk Adrian J. New-
ton upheld the conviction of
Johnson and Robert Evans, a
former worker witli the Greens-
boro Association for Poor Peo-
ples (GAPP) for allegedly ‘dis-
rupting the public schools’ on
May 9, 1969.

There was no statement of
reasoning or customary written
opinion handed down with the
decision in the controversial
conviction.

Evans and Johnson were ar-
rested along wdth two others--
Michael Athens and Vincent

McC ullough --during a student

demonstration at Greensboro’s
all-Black Dudley high school

(See CHAIRMAN OF, P. 2)

CRIME
BEAT

{ r (,m K:»l< »ih ' Offkiai

Police Files
'Bull City’
Entrant May
Win Crown

ATTACKED BY DOGS
Miss Wanda Ann Carroway,

17, 1352 Branch Street (Walnut
Terrace), told Officer E. V.
Currin at 5:44 p.m. last Sun-
day, that she was walking in
front oi'the gymnasium at Wash-
ington Elementary School, 1000
Fayetteville Street, when Janies
Edward McDonald, 36, address
unknown, made two dogs run af-
ter her. She further stated that
one of the dogs hit her on the
left hand, then she ran to
friend's house at 13U3 Walnut
Street and called “the law.”
A warrant, charging assault on
a female, tvas signed on Mc-
Donald, the cop served the war-
rant, then McDonald was “haul-

. ed off” to Wake County Jail on
*the charge. The young woman

suffered a puncture w ound ofthe
hand.

(See CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

NEW YORK-When the Miss
Black America Pageant is stag-
ed here August 28, Miss Sylvia
Alexis Smith, Durham, N. C,,
will represent the Tar Heel
State, Miss Smith depicts ali
of the real characteristics of
a queen and will do justice to
those who adjudged her the win-
ner, in Greensboro, N, C. on
July 22.

She has been acclaimed by
the newspapers of her state as
a symbol of beauty. Her physi-
cal features tell the story. Her
demeanor arid coolness make
her a posssible formidable win-
ner. He personality reflects a
soul that i eaches out in search
for the beautiful things of life.

(See ENTRANT MAY. P. 2)

Would-Be Robber Is
Shot By J. Burnette

A 27-year-old local man, with
no prior local police record, at-
tempted to rob the owner and
operator of Burnette’s Grill,

320 w. Sout-I Street early last
Thursday morning. However,

John Weslet Burnette, the pro-

prietor, shot the man in the

right side of 1 is neck, alleged-
ly with a .38 calibre pistol.

Officers W. A. Blackman and
(See MAN SHOT, P. '-)
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MISS DAVIS NOW AMONG FBI’S MOST WANTED FUGI-
TIVES-Washington: Miss Angela Yvonne Davis, a self-admit-
ted Communist, has been added to the FBl's list of "Ten Most
Wanted Fugitives.’’ The FBI issued this wanted flyer August

18. She is charged with unlawful flight to avoid prosecution so?,

murder and kidnaping. Several weapons allegedly used by
Jonathan Peter Jackson in the San Rafael courthouse shoot-
out were reportedly purchased by Miss Davis. (UPI).

Wesleyan first Church Os Deliverance, Inc.
As the result of a drive start-

ed by The CAROLINIAN last
week to put a roof on the Wes-
leyan First Church of Deliver-
ance, pastored by the well-
known Sister Mabel Gary, it is

reported that the drive is gain-
ing momentum.

Interested persons are rally-
ing to the cause. Many firms and
businesses have become in-

(See WESLEXAN. P. 2>

AN EDITORIAI
Last week, we started a financial drive to aid what we

thought was a worthy cause - obtaining enougl money to put
the roof oti the Wesleyan First Church of Deliverance.

In this era of stress and strain and seeming falling awaj

from the true tenents of the Christian religion, we feel that

this effort is worthy of every God-fearing citizen. We are
aware of the fact that many of us have our own church obliga-

tions, but this is an opportunity to go another mile.
We would be happy if the brothers of the cloth would let the

milk of human kindness flow forth and rally to the cause. It.

does not matter what their faith would be, it is an opportunity
to practice that penetrating credo - ONE LORD, ONE FAITH
AND ONE BAPTISM, There is certainly enough room for co-
operation In trying to save Raleigh from the ravages of crime,
drugs, broken homes, hate and kindred attributes that under-
mine our very being.

Most of us are aware of the fact that Sister Mabel Gary’s
congregation is small. We should also be aware of the Bib-
lical saying, "Where two or three are gathered together in
My name, I am there to bless the need;, one.” Sister Gary
and her people have made lasting contributions to Raleigh
and the state. Your contribution will help her to do a fuller
iob. Let’s put the top on.

The Mechanics and Farmers Bank is the depository. It
does not matter how small the amount, nor how large. Little
and often fills the purse. The bank is located at 13 E. Hargett
Street.

Go by the bank right now or during their banking hours
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 3to 5 p.m. and make your
contribution to this cause, won’t you?

Jr ISj
8k

THE WESLEYAN FIRST CHURCH OF DELIVERANCE, above,
Is nearing completion, Funds are being sought at this time for
its completion. Raleigh’s well-known Sister Mabel Gary is the
pastor".

Mrs. Lillie C. Hunter, 1221

New Bern Avenue, last week’s
winner of SSO worth of mer-
chandise as The CAROLINIAN’S
first winner in the Revised
Sweepstakes Promotion, in-
formed a newsman by telephone
on Wednesday of this week, that
she is "really enjoying” the
gifts which she received at Matts

Plano Company, 2420 Old Wake
Forest Road.

Valuable Sweepstakes num-

South In Turmoil Over School Desegregation

In The Sweepstakes

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

Known for Quality, Service and Dependability

See SWEEPSTAKES Ads
Read Page 10 for Winners

First Sweepstakes Wsisier

Mrs. Hunter Likes Gilts

Slum- l . President Dee!a res

Black Colleges Must “Survive”
IThh Carolinian]

North Carolina's Leading Weekly
SINGLE COPY 15c

litFar-Reaching Court Decision

10,000ShrinersMeet

SPEAKS ON SEX BIAS-Wash-
ington; Elizabeth Duncan

Koontz, director of the Labor
Department Women’s Bu eatt,

says industries whic) practice
sex discrimination must take
“affirmative action” to put wo-
men oi. ttie payroll at high-
paying jobs. In a tapped UPI
“Washington Window” inter-
view, the top-ranking woman in

Government said the Govern-
ment is stepping up enforce-
ment of the ban on sex dis-

crimination in employment to
put it on a par with action to

protect racial minorities. Mrs.
Koontz is a native of Salisbury,

'Was Shot
At/Claims
Policeman

DURHAM - A Durham police
officer, N. W. Carter, report

being stiot at Sunday morning

while on patrol.
Carter said he was attempt-

ing to stop a speeding vehicle
about 4 a.m, Sunday when the

vehicle stopped and two youths
ran from the scene.

Giving chase on foot, Carter
said tie was fired upon three
times by one of the ouths who
was carrying a pistol. He did
not i eturn fire..

Police latei arrested Bruce
Allen Silver, 10, and Dwight
I ee Dean, 15. Silver was charg-
ed with reckless driving, no
opqator’s license, failure to
yeild to a blue light and siren,
escape, larceny of an auto, ana
assault on a police officer by
firing a pistol at same.

Dean was charged with escape
(See CCP SAYS. -V )

bers this week are as follows;

Number 08740, first prize, is
worth $25 in merchandise at
Rhodes, Inc., 301 S. Wilming-
ton St.; 08613, second, is worth
sls at Stephen’s Applicanee
Company, 1106 S, Saunders St.;
and number 08864, third prize,
willbring its bearer the sum of
$lO in trade at Briggs Hard-
ware, 220 Fayetteville.

The Sweepstakes Spotlight
(See SWERrtJTAKES, p. ?)


